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Abstract

Dibolostethus sicarius, a new species and genus of chelodesmid diplopod from the central Andes in Ecua-
dor, is considered suffi  ciently disjunct to warrant placement in the new tribe Dibolostethini. Convincing 
synapomorphies with other regional tribes have not been established.
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Introduction

Th e image of Neotropical chelodesmoid distribution that is gradually forming as groups 
are closely studied and defi ned suggests a major dichotomy between the faunas of the 
Andean region and of central and eastern Brazil. While some genera of dominantly An-
dean affi  nities (e.g., Camptomorpha) may be represented as far east as Para there is rea-
son to suspect erratic downstream transport as a factor in such unlikely distributions. 
On balance, the montane fauna – Peru to Venezuela – seems to have a much closer 
similarity to that of the Greater Antilles insofar as this family of millipeds is concerned. 
I take this occasion to name and describe a new taxon from eastern Ecuador which 
seems a part of this pattern yet is endowed with such a number of autapomorphic traits 
as to warrant assignation to its own category at the tribal level.
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Chelodesmidae
Chelodesminae

As noted on several previous occasions (e.g., Hoff man 2005, 2007), the current divi-
sion of this family into two geographical subfamilies is a fl agrant oversimplifi cation, 
yet must suffi  ce until more genera from South America and tropical Africa have been 
examined carefully, and the internal structure of the nominate Neotropical subfamily 
itself subjected to analysis.

On the other hand, the recognition of groups of apparently related genera as tribes 
has yielded so far substantial progress in the latter area, permitting cautious hope that a 
good start has been made toward achievement of a provisional classifi cation. In particu-
lar, it is now possible to identify the likely polarity of numerous traits used in defi nition 
of taxa at all levels.

Taxonomy

Dibolostethini, new tribe

Component: Dibolostethus, new genus.
Diagnosis: With the characters of the one included genus and species. Body rela-

tively small (length ca. 23-27 mm), sexually dimorphic (females notably larger than 
males); segments strongly constricted between pro- and metazona, the small paranota 
thus distantly separated (Fig. 2) and general body outline “moniliform”. Metazona 
with distinct transverse groove. Ozopores in normal sequence. Stigmata very small, 
rounded, distant from dorsal coxal condyles (Fig. 4).

Male gonopore located in a small subterminal convexity on mesal side of 2nd coxa 
(Fig. 6). Sternum of 4th segment prominently produced anteriad beyond the coxae, term-
inating in two slender acute points (Fig. 5); legs of 5th and 6th segments placed on notably 
elevated podosterna, each set off  by a distinct circumferential basal groove and change 
of surface texture; femora of 4th pair of legs produced into a large acute spine (Fig. 7), 
femora of 5th pair of legs greatly incrassate and glandular, with small basal pore (Fig. 8). 

Gonopod aperture small, rounded-ovoid; gonopods of simple form, lacking me-
dian sternal sclerite; coxae without dorsal apophysis and with only a single dorsal 
macro seta; telopodite set against coxa at a right angle, prefemoral region small, with-
out modifi ed setae, with large nearly straight prefemoral process terminating in several 
lobes, acropodite long, slender, unbranched, prostatic groove visible its entire length in 
mesal aspect \ no trace of torsion (Fig. 9). Metasternal region of 2nd segment of female 
very deeply emarginate (Fig. 11), sternum and legs of normal appearance but cypho-
pods greatly reduced, poorly sclerotized, and not readily visible without maceration, 
not attached to sternum.

Distribution: Known only from Pichincha and Morona-Santiago provinces, 
Ecuador. 
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Although there are still a number of distinct generic groups amongst Andean chelo-
desmids that remain to be defi ned and placed in a tribe, the majority of currently known 
species aggregate into four dominant regional taxa: Trichomorphini, Chondrodesmini, 
Lepturodesmini, and Batodesmini. Each of these is more or less recognizable by its own 
Gestalt, independent of traits in the male genitalia, and each contains a small to mode-
rate number of genera, at least one of which is notably speciose. Despite the number of 
singular specializations occuring in Dibolostethus, I have not been able to confi dently 
identify any that would suggest affi  nity of this genus with any of the tribes listed. At 
least, the Chondromorphini can be excluded because of such traits as well-developed 
paranota, small gonopods and lack of a transverse metatergal sulcus. Batodesmines have 
a broadened epiproct, typically granulose integument, and a small cluster (2-6) of macro-
setae distally on the femoral region of the gonopod, an absolutely constant and defi ni-
tive autapomorphy for this tribe. Of the two remaining tribes, Trichomorphini has well-
developed paranota, prominent metatergal setae, and gonopods with prominent coxal 
apophysis but no trace of prefemoral process. Lepturodesmini shares no characters that 
could be considered synapomorphic with Dibolostethini which for the present remains 
unplaced as regards tribal affi  nities. Perhaps future collecting in Ecuador will disclose 
some species that are either annectant or at least suggestive in this context. 

It is however noteworthy that within the Chelodesminae, modifi cation of some of 
the anterior legs of males (usually aff ecting the femora) is shared in various ways among 
species of the Trichomorphini, Batodesmini, and Dibolostethini despite the dissimila-
rity of these millipeds in virtually all other character systems. Th e sole unifying element 
appears to be geography. 

Dibolostethus, n. gen.

Type species: Dibolostethus sicarius, new species. 
Name: A neologism composed of the Greek elements dibolos (two-pointed) 

+ -stethos (chest or sternum), referring to the sternal modifi cation of the 4th body 
segment. 

Diagnosis: With the characters cited above for the tribe. 

Dibolostethus sicarius, n. sp.
Figs 1-11

Material: Male holotype, two female paratypes (VMNH) from Rio Palenque Sci-
ence Center, 56 km north of Quevedo, Pichinchi Province, Ecuador, 21 March 1977, 
Jonathan Reiskind leg. Male paratype (VMNH) from Los Tayos (78.15W, 3.04S), 
Morona-Santiago Province, Ecuador, 22 July 1976, leg.?

Name: Th e Latin word for “dagger”, referring to the femoral modifi cation of the 
4th pair of legs. 
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Figures 1-6. Dibolostethus sicarius. Details of peripheral structure. 1. Head and segments 1-3, dorsal 
aspect. 2. Segments 10-12, dorsal aspect. 3. Segments 18, 19, and epiproct, dorsal aspect. 4. Metazonum 
of midbody segment, lateral aspect, legs removed to show reduced size and placement of stigmata. 5. Ster-
num of 4th segment, slightly caudolateral aspect. 6. Coxa of 2nd leg of male, caudal aspect, showing convex 
housing of gonopore. Drawings from holotype.

Diagnosis: With the characters of the tribe cited above, gonopods as represented 
in Figures 9 and 10.

Holotype: Adult male, fragmented, length ca. 23 mm, maximum width, 1.8 mm, 
minimum diameter in stricture 0.8 mm; W/L ratio 8%. Color dorsally uniform light 
brown or caramel, lighter ventrally, legs, antennae, peritremata, and corresponding 
areas on poreless segments yellow.
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Head subglobose, smooth, mandibular bases prominent; epicranial suture im-
pressed, epicranial setae 2-2, interantennal 1-1, frontal 2-2, other facial setae sparse 
and irregular. Antennae (Fig. 1) long (ca. 4.6 mm) and slender, interantennal space 
= the length of fi rst antennomere, antennomeres 2-6 subsimilar in size and shape, 6th 
slightly more clavate distally, with vestigial sensory fi eld on outer distal margin, 7th 
small, with four sensory cones, no lateral sensory organ. Collum small, less than head 
width, convex, lateral ends indistinctly fl ared laterad. 

Figures 7-11. Dibolostethus sicarius. Sexual characters. 7. Leg of 4th pair of male. 8. Leg of 5th pair of male. 
9. Left gonopod, mesal aspect. 10. Left gonopod, lateral aspect. 11. 2nd segment of female, ventral aspect, 
legs removed. Drawings from holotype except Fig. 11, from female paratype.
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Body segments subcylindrical, deeply constricted at midlength, prozona only mar-
ginally inserted into preceding metazona (Fig. 2), resulting in fragility and fragmenta-
tion of body. Paranota set at about midheight of metazona, most prominent on anteri-
ormost segments, at midbody having form of lateral welts, attaining posterior margin 
of metazona only on segments 17 and 18, paranota not developed on segment 19 (Fig. 
3). Ozopores in normal sequence, placed at posterior extremity of paranota. Metaterga 
convex, smooth and polished, with distinct transverse sulcus. Epiproct elongate, sub-
conical in profi le, lateral setiferous tubercles obscure. Paraprocts nearly fl at, smooth, 
hypoproct transversely oval, without median projection. Sides of segments smooth, 
without pleurosternal carinae, stricture deep entirely around body, but without sharply 
defi ned edges. Stigmata round, notably reduced and obscure (Fig. 4).

Legs set on elevated sparsely setose podosterna without subcoxal projections, ster-
nal width about = to length of prefemoral podomere at midbody, coxae of last pair 
of legs nearly in contact. Postgonopodal legs long and slender, tibiae with rudimen-
tary apical pads evident back to about midbody, other podomeres unmodifi ed, relative 
lengths 3-6-5-4-2-1.

Gonopore of 2nd legs set on subterminal callosity (Fig. 6) on median side of coxa. 
Sternum of segment 4 enlarged and subconically produced anteriad, apically bifi d into 
two acute projections (Fig. 5), sterna of other pregonopodal segments unmodifi ed. 
Prefemur of 4th legs produced midventrally into a large acute spine extending beyond 
apex of the podomere (Fig. 7), prefemur of 5th legs robustly incrassate, evidently glan-
dular, with a small subbasal pore on ventral side (Fig. 8). Gonopod aperture trans-
versely oval, anterior and lateral edges strongly produced, posterior edge almost fl ush 
with sternal surface between 8th legs. 

Gonopods without evident median sternal remnant, of the form described under 
the tribal heading and illustrated in Figures 9 and 10.

Paratype: Adult female, length ca. 27 mm, maximum width 2.3 mm, W/L ratio 9%. 
Color as described for male, but darker brown. Peripheral structure as in male, but seg-
ments much less constricted and prozona more deeply inserted; paranota relatively smaller. 

Ventral side of 3rd segment deeply emarginate to accommodate 2nd pair of legs (Fig. 
11), latter without notable modifi cation, cyphopods reduced, inconspicuous, poorly 
sclerotized. 

Distribution: Th e species is known from two localities in the Ecuadorian Andes. 
Although some 150 km of mountainous terrain lies between, the males from these sites 
appear to be structurally identical. 
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